Publications

a. **Books or Chapters in Books already published:** Nil

b. **Patents:** Nil

c. **Articles that have already appeared in Refereed Conference Proceedings:**


a. **Articles that have already appeared in Learned Journals:**


17. Oyewole M.F..and Apata O.C.(2018). Consumers’ Knowledge on Nutritional and Medicinal Values of Tender Coconut Water among Dwellers in Badagry Area of Lagos...
Stata, Nigeria. *Nigeria Journal Of Home Economics (JHEC)* Vol. 6 (2) Pp 83-88. (Contribution 70%)
Major Conferences Attended with Papers Read (in the last 5 years)

1. First National Sweet Potato Conference held between 16th-18th September 2008, at the First Bank Building, Faculty of Agriculture and Forestry, University of Ibadan, Nigeria. Paper presented - Towards Sustainable Sweet potato Production and Consumption: The Role of Confectioneries.


3. 21st Annual Congress of the Nigerian Rural Sociologist Association (RUSAN), held between 10th and 14th October 2012 at University of Ibadan, Nigeria. Paper presented – Contributions of Local soap enterprise to livelihood of rural women in selected Local Government area of Oyo state.

4. 1st International Conference on Gender and Higher Education in Africa held between 12-14 March 2013 at the Conference Centre University of Ibadan, Nigeria. Paper Presented - Seafood processing activities among women in Ibeju-Lekki Local Government Area of Lagos State, Nigeria.

5. 15th Annual National Conference of Home Economics Research Association of Nigeria,(HERAN) held between 19th – 21st September 2013 at the Alexandra hall, University of Nigeria Nssukka, Nigeria. Paper presented - Factors Influencing Food Consumption Patterns of the University of Ibadan Undergraduate Students, Ibadan, Oyo State.


Paper presented - Gender Involvement in Ecological Organic Crop Farming in Ogun State, Nigeria.

10. 21st Annual Conference of Agricultural Extension Society of Nigeria held between 17th-20th April 2016 at University of Ibadan, Nigeria 
Paper presented - Rural Women Agro-processors’ Participation in the Development Partnership in Higher Education Project and their Welfare Status in Osun and Oyo States

11. 24th Annual Congress of the Nigerian Rural Sociological Association (NRSA), held between 11th and 15th October 2015 at Ladoke Akintola University of Technology, Ogbomosho, Oyo State, Nigeria. 
Paper presented - Influence of Advisory Services on the adoption of selected livestock technologies among Fadama III sheep and goat farmers in Akinyele and Lagelu LGA of Oyo state Nigeria.

Paper presented - Consumer Preference for Cassava Bread among Dwellers of University of Ibadan, Oyo State Nigeria.

13. 23rd Annual Conference of Agricultural Extension Society of Nigeria held between 15th-18th April 2017 at Faculty of Agriculture, University of Ilorin, Nigeria. 
Paper presented – Effects of Farmers Agro-Pastoralist’ conflict on Rural Households’ Food security in Oyo State,

14. Home Economics Professionals Association of Nigeria Conference (HEPAN) held between October (2018) at Ondo